Your Customized Physician Directory

With more than 700 physicians from virtually every specialty, we have one that’s right for you.

To make an appointment, call the number provided in the physician’s profile or our main appointment line.

**Main appointment line:**
781.744.8000

**General questions:**
781.744.5100 (Burlington)
or 978.538.4000 (Peabody)
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation

Sameer Kapasi, MA, MD

**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
**Medical School:** St. George's University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Long Island Hospital  
**Residency:** Tufts Medical Center  
**Fellowship:** New England Baptist Hospital

**New England Spine Care**  
92 Montvale Ave  
Suite 3250  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
**Phone:** 781.979.0140

**New England Ambulatory Surgicenter**  
799 Concord Avenue  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
**Phone:** 617.547.7163

Robert A. Rosenberg, MD

**Specialty:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation  
**Medical School:** Boston University School of Medicine  
**Internship:** Childrens Hospital  
**Residencies:** Albert Einstein College of MedicineMontefiore Medical Center  
**Fellowship:** NYU Hospital for Joint Disease

**New England Spine Care**  
92 Montvale Avenue  
Suite 3250  
Stoneham, MA 02180  
**Phone:** 781.979.0140

**New England Ambulatory Surgicenter**  
799 Concord Avenue  
Cambridge, MA 02138  
**Phone:** 617.547.7163
Harry P. Schneider, DPM

Specialty: Podiatry
Medical School: New York College of Podiatric Medicine
Residency: Cambridge Hospital

Cambridge Health Alliance
1493 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, MA  02139
Phone:  617.665.2555
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Important Numbers

Registration and scheduling ........................................... 781.744.8000

Main number ............................................................... 781.744.5100 Burlington
978.538.4000 Peabody

Hospital billing ............................................................. 781.744.5800

Physician billing ........................................................... 781.744.5900

Financial counseling ....................................................... 781.744.8815 Burlington
978.538.4101 Peabody

Referrals to a Lahey physician ......................................... 781.744.5604

Medical records ............................................................. 781.744.8041

Outpatient pharmacy ....................................................... 781.744.8658 Burlington
978.538.4150 Peabody

Interpreter services ......................................................... 781.744.5404